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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Great Enthusiasm Eegarding the T. P. A.
Annual Meeting in Denver-

.JIANY

.

VERY ATTEAOTIVE FEATURES.-

TI

.

! ic Coining UusliioHH IMcn'H Conven-
tion

¬

In Onmlm 1'Yom Bnlcsninu-
to I'nrlncr HoinoHinllcfl mid

Hnniplcs At tlio Hotels.

The Ilond , whlqh la published at Denver
Dnil Is the national ofllcinl pnpcr of the Trav-
elers'

¬

I'roUjctlvo association of the United
Btatfs , l.i doing nome great work for the com-
ing

¬

convention of traveling men to bo hold In
that city the last week In Juno. The Trav-
elers'

¬

Protective association has aniplo rca-
non for being very proud of its Journalistic
representative , for the Head Is evidently
flolng everything possible within Its power
to make the approaching convention n superb
nucCoss , From Its many newsy columns of
last week regarding the great event are taken
{,110 following notes :

The T. P. A. hold another Interesting meet-
ing

¬

In Its rooms on Lawicnco street to talk
over the coming convention of traveling men-
.0ho

.
? various committees report meeting with

Bucccs.s , and the outlook Is very encouraging
lor the local association In carrying out iU
plans In entertaining Its guests. The rail-
roads

¬

have done the handsome thing by them
nnd the proposed trip the local association
bad mapped out will be made. The trip will
cover u ill.itanco of 8T 0 miles. They go from
hero to Lcadvlllo first , then to Qlcnwoo-
dBprlnp , Aspen , Marshall Pass through the
Grand cnnon to Pueblo , where u day's stop
will be made nnd the excursionists will bo
banqueted nnd shown that city as guests of
the Pueblo traveling men. The next day will

> o s ] ont at Manltou and the return will bo-
nrouml by Georgetown and over the Loop. A-
liand.soma silver pass as a souvenir will bo

resented to each member of the association
ttcmllng the convention and It will go with

tho' conductors in charge of the trains for
their passage.

Lot tow have been received from assocla-
tlons

-

, fiom nil over the country furnishing
cncour.iging news to the local association.-

A
.

letter from the Iowa association stated
that that association had changed Its meet-
ing

¬

and would meet In Denver and that It
would send u delegation 200 strong In uniform
end with it brass band.

The Texas Travelers' Protective associa-
tion

¬

has written that It will bo fully repre-
sented

¬

nnd that u special train of Pullman
pleepcrs would leave Dallas for the national
convention , convoying the Texas delegation-
.It

.

is estimated that fully 2,000 traveling salcsi-
mpn

-
, members of the association In this coun-

try
¬

will bo hero and every detail will betaken
care of to make them nil feel that they were
never treated as royally at any of the na-
tional

¬

conventions.
The Denver & KIo Grande , with their usual

jibor.illty , have come to the front with an un-
cqnnlcd

-
proposition , and when the time ar-

rives
¬

that royal good friend of the traveling
men will bo given full benellt of the courtesy
Bhown to the Colorado division Travelers
Protective association In making eminently
{Satisfactory rates.

The knights of the grip have met in con-
cntion

-
at Cincinnati , Buffalo , Baltimore , St.

(Louis , Minneapolis , and lust year at Atlantic ,

put it , Is no wise conceited to say the celebra-
tion

¬

hero In Juno will far surpass any of the
former affairs , both as regards the number of
delegates and visitors who will attend and
the brilliancy of the entertainment they will
xcccivo.

The Colornilo nssociotlon has been doing
Zlcreuloan work preparing the occasion
which may bo assured from the fact that over
KOXX( ) has been subscribed and that at least
that sum will bo collected-

.Folc'.i
.

along your wives , sisters and sweet-
Jiearts.

-
. Wo can take euro of everybody nnd-

do it In stylo. Let the ladles view the won-
ders

¬

of the world-famous Heckles-

.Men's

.

Convention.
Information is being received every day

from all pat-to of the state that the prospects
nro Unit tncro" will begone of the largest
.orowdH of retailers in Omlthr. on May 20 that
lias ever gathered together in the stnto of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Towns that nro not organized must
not stand back on that account , us the Invita-
tion

¬

is to each of the business men in the
plate. The railroads have granted the ono
nnd one-third rate to nil business men attend-
ing

¬

this convention this will bo-on the cer-
tificate

¬

plan. When you purchase your ticket
each delegate must taka a receipt nt the time
lie purchased his ticket , nnd by presenting
satno to U. F. Ilodgln will receive u cortitl-
Cato signed by him. that will entitle them to-
onethird faro on his return ticket. The Mer-
chants hotel will bo headquarters for all dele-
pates , siH-'dal rates having been jirovided for
them. The board of trade have kindly of-
icred

-
thu use of their room for the three days'-

Session. . ,

The convention will-bo called to order at 3-

J) . in. Tuesday , May 'JO. Euclid Martin , presi-
dent

¬

of the board of trade , will deliver the
address of welcome , after which planswill-

VJjo formulated for work. Ono of the first
iiluis of the association will bo in the di-
rection

¬

of bettor laws for the protection of-
thu retail dealers. The exemption laws aro-
se HlHT.il that the merchants who sell goods
on credit have no remedy at all for the risk
lie Incurs. The general trade Interest will
iut quite a figure In this convention , us there
nro ii great many towns nnd counties suffer-
ing

¬

by ontsldo corporations peddling goods
from door to door through towns und coun-
ties.

¬

. .Business men should go to work nnd-
BCO that their town Is represented In this con ¬

vention.
Hooper sends John Dearno. Scrlbnor says

that thu state convention must long bo ro-
niombcivd

-
'and that their president , James

Booth , will represent them , along with .T. I> .
Smith of Smith & Fuller. Nebraska City ,
never stands behind and has reported D. P.-

Holph
.

, S. T. D.ivies and Carl Summer to
represent their city. IMattsmouth says they

, are all coining to stay three days-
.r

.
Any information can bo had by addressing

_ the committee on arrangements , care rooms
31 and United States National bank build-
Bug , Omaha-

.Travollnfr

.

MOII'M Itnnquot.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 11. [ Special to THE

8lKi : . ] The second annual complimentary
ball and banquet tendered to the traveling
incn who make Nebraska , by Landlord Dillon
and the citizens of Hustings , at the Hotel
liostwick FrHay evening was a pronounced
success, both from point of numbers nnd gen-
eral

¬

management. The hotel throughout was
elaborately and artistically decorated with
flowers by Mrs , Dillon , the parlors being
perfect ( lower gardens , and together with
this thrung of handsome men nnd beautiful

"Women , presented a scene resplendent with
bounty dlnlcuU to properly describe. No-
soohil ovimt In the city since the house was
opened has ever been attended with the
number of participants us this occasion.-
AlKMit

.
two hundred plates wore spread at

the luncheon. Dancing commenced promptly
ut U o'clock , comprised fourteen numbers anil
continued until lU; ! ) Saturday morning. The
citizens * reception committee , gentlemen and
ladles and resident traveling men uro to bo
applauded for the splendid manner In which
they entertained their guests.-

A

.

I'rlnco of Clerks.
Landlord Ualch of the Hotel Barker ,

Omaha , made a great ten-strike in securing
the services of that prince of hotel clerks ,

Mr , A. 11. Davenport , who has outdated bo-

hlnd
-

tliu. counters of several of the lines t
hotels In' the west and is doubtless hotter
known than any other hotel clerk In the coun-
try.

¬

. The soul of geniality and cftlcloncy , Mr.-
Du

.
ven iwrt In his own inunltub.lo manner has

mn u legion of friends , which Is n grout and
certain lulvnntago to the house he Is with.-
Ho

.
was nt the Mltlard for six years , n fact

which In itself Is amiilo proof of his thor-
oughgoing

¬

In his profession ,

Terra Haute Express ; The tramp handed
him u sluto on which was written : "I mn-
flcuf and dumb , and 1 nm hungry. "

And ho handed It back Indorsed thus : "Say
noting uiui saw wood ,"

New York Sun ; Never Too Late to Mend
*-Aro those shoes too fur gone toropolrlv. Indeed. I think u now pulr of uppers

with i.olei and hecl.i will make 'cm all right.
The laws arc good. "

Texas Sittings : Visitor -Tommy , I wish
to nsk you a few Questions In grammar.

Tommy Yc j , sir,
Visitor If I give you the sentence , "Tho

pupil loves bis teacher ," what Is thatl
Tommy Sarcasm.-

F.

.

. M. Corbalcy Is quite sick.
Frank DnnlcU was heard of nt Burwcll

and vicinity the past week-
.Dorsev

.
Burgess , who handles M. E. Smith

& Co.'s Pncllio coast business , got In lost
week , but will not tarry long.

Jim Carson , representing Clark , Andrcssen
& Co. of Omaha , has just returned from n
very successful trip through the Black Hills.

Bob Bacon nnd family nro now making
headquarter * nt Hapld City. Bob Is the
Black Hills rustler for McCord , Brady
& Co.

Johnnie Iteatl Is In the city bestowing his
genial smiles upon his many friends. Johnnie
In known to every man , woman and child In
his territory.

Frank I. Mowers , representing Perkins Si-

Gntch of DCS Molncs , and Burl Brown , with
H. C. Fisher , Chicago , have Just returned
from Newcastle , Wyo. , und report trade
booming.-

H.
.

. Mucntefcrlng , Who has been for n year
past connected with the wholesale liquor
house of W. Durst , has severed his connec-
tion

¬

with that firm to take the management
of the German department of the National
life Insurance company of Vermont.-

H.

.

. N. Harvey , representing M. E. Smith &
Co. In the Klkhorn valley last week , tele-
graphed

¬

the house as follows : "Will Smith
Harvey U on deck and open for n road job. "
The individual referred to is Bob's new boy,
and the llrst one nt that. Congratulations.

James O. Munro ( Handsome Jim ) , the
genial representative of Kerr's thread , was In
the city Saturday , on his way cast after n
four months' trip through Mew Mexico , Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah , etc. Ho reports the organizing of-

a traveling men's club In Salt Lake City.-
Ed.

.

. Koo who has been connected with W.-

F.
.

. Pnrrotto St Co. for so long , has been ad-

mitted
¬

to partnership In the Gate City hat
company , und Is now in New York making
the fall purchase. Ho Is 'one of the best
known nnd most popular salesmen In the
west and n llrst rate good fellow all 'round.
That his new departure In business will
prove a magnificent success , all his friends
uro thoroughly confiden-

t.Attlio

.

Hotels.-
At

.

the Paxton George W. Solomon , St.
Lenis ; M. E. Erwine , Dubuque ; C. W.
White , Minneapolis ; E. Mulford , Chicago ;

.Tnv Coatsworth , Kansas CityD.; Wltkousky ,

Clilcago ; H. B. Kcrshaw , Chicago ; W. N.-

AVevl
.

, New York ; F, S. Henry , Now York ,

D. Pringlc. Jr. , New York ; J. A. Tower,
Chicago : F. H. Sccloy , Washington ; E. P-

.Gresh
.

, Philadelphia ; P. S. Bcgg, Philadel-
phia

¬

; W. H. Jardcn , Philadelphia ; II. G. La-
Fies , Union City ; A. C. Cass , Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. ; J. C. Hnvely Portland ;

J , L. Curby. St. Louis ; John A. Gibnoy , St.
Louis ; ,! .. II. Dcnv , Springfield ; John F-

.Hanis
.

, *Bostou ; J. J. AVilson , Memphis ;

Frank Wcston , New York ; W. T. Ganctt ,

Wheeling ; I. Meyer , Chicago ; John Fillins ,

Georgetown ; George C. Hawley , Albany ;
George Bognrt , Shcnmuloah ; ! ! . 0. Mahanna ,

Fremont ; Charles "Ware , Fremont ; Joseph
B.Myers , St. Louis ; G. S. Landers , Con-

necticut
¬

; C. G. Wnifc , Denver : M. J. Mur-
phy

¬

, Detroit ; J. M. Shaw , 'Galesburg ; J. P-
.Dugger

.

, ICewauueo ; Dave Lincler , Chicago-
.At

.

the Casey H. A. Allen , Newport , K. I. ;

J. L. Grcer , St. Louis , Mo. ; J. D. Duncan ,
Chicago ; A. F. Little , St, Louis , Mo. ; KoyS.
Tuttle , Chicago ; J. F. Cobb , Chicago ; John
K. Wilson , Pitt-sburg , Pn. ; J. C. Brett ,

Quincy , 111. ; O , C. Lamar , Boston , Mass. ; J.-

L.
.

. Levins , Philadelphia , Pa. ; E. L. James ,

Elmira , N. Y. ; I' . Warwick , Elmira , N. Y. ;

F. II. Peterson , Newark , N. J. ; O. D. Cnrncs ,
Providence , U. I. ; C.W. ICeith , Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. ; George W. Scott , Plttsburg , Pa. ; B. F.
Hill , Chicago ; J. O. Briggs , St. Joseph , Mo. ;

H. K. Wallace , St. Louis ; J. F. Cassie , New
York ; A. C. Gillis , Utica , N. Y. ; C.B. Lover,
Milwaukee , Wis , ; F. Bailey. Cleveland , O. ;

J. Zlcgler , Chicago ; O. G.Watbrath , Chicago ;

J. A. Penman , New York ; W. A. Dobson ,

P. Wisdom , G. C. Torwillyer , Chicago :
W. A. Dobson , Chicago ; D. D. Phillips , Bos-
ton

¬

; William Watkins , St. Louis ; H. S-

.HoekstafT
.

, Chicago ; G. M. Cavnnny , Chicago ;

F. K. Allison , St. Joe ; J. M. Whitney , New
York ; D. B. Dobson , Chicago ; GcorgoW. .

Tumor. Chicago ; George II. Garlock , Clil ¬

cage ; J. S , Ilackoy. Lousville, ICy. ; Fred D.
Waugh , Peorla ; John A. Stevens , Denver ,
Col. ; A. W.Campbell , New York ; P. P-

.Pcarce
.

, Chicago ; F. Mix , Chicago ; J. D-

.Fnrquhar
.

, DCS Monies ; Charles D. Draper ,

St. Louis-
.At

.

the Merchants II. r.T. Craft , Detroit ;
John Walsh , Detroit ; E. C. Games , Seward ;

Sam T. Woolf and wlfe.Chicago ; W. B. Pace ,

Bowling Green , Ky. : W. H. Evcrhard , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. Bartlett , Chicago ; Joseph Antler ,

Chicago ; Charles A. Burke , Lincoln ; V. E.
Snydcr- Portland ; C. F. Iddlngs , North
Platte ; M. J. Herbert , Fawn Grove , Pa , ; C.-

S.
.

. Mnrston , Chicago ; Joseph Kent , South
Bend , Ind. ; S. Phelps , Beatrice ; A-

.Kingsbury
.

, Chlcajro ; O. P. Smith ,

Chicago ; George II. Hagon. Cairo , 111 ;

Charles P. Cote , St. Louis ; A. L. West , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; Joseph Ehnenfeld. Now York ;

Frank Beardslee , Chicago ; Grid Heed , Cedar
Haplils ; F. H. Bonoy nnd wife , Licoln ; Ed-
.Holllns

.

, Chicago ; P. Colemnu , Marquette ,
Mich. __

A weak back with a" weary aching lame-
ness over the hips is a sign ofdiseased kid ¬

neys. Use the best kidney curative known ,

which is Burdock Blood Bitters-

.CIIOWNEU

.

(JUKKNYKTKU DEATH.
The Story of Inez do Castro , AVIfo of a

King of Portugal. .
There is no more remarkable page in

all history , says the St. Louis Republic ,

than the one which tells of the crowning
of Inez do Castro's Hcshloss skull as
queen of Portugal. She had been mar-
ried

¬

clandestinely to young Don Pedro ,

aud was murdered three yqars later by
assassins instigated by her father-in-
law * When tlio young don heard of her
death ho was beside himself with grief
and rage. Two of the assassins fell into
his hands and suffered terrible torture ;

which only ended by their hearts being
torn out while they wore yet alive.
When Pedro came to the throne a few
years later ho had the bones of Inez
taken from the grave , placed upon a
magnificent throne , robed in royal pur-
ple

¬

, and actually crowned queen of Portu-
gal.

¬

. The court was summoned and com-
pelled

¬

to do her homage , just as if she
wore a real living queen. Ono ile.-mless
hand hold the scepter and the other the
orb of royalty. On the second night of
this wiord ceremony the tloshlcss queen
was borne before a grand funeral cor-
tege

¬

extending several miles , each per-
son

¬

holding a torch. Lying in her rich
robes , her crown upon her grinning
scull , in a chariot dmwn by twenty coal
black mules , Queen Inez , the only queen
who never know her royal station , was
driven to the royal abbey of Alcobaca ,

whore tlio bones were interred with as
much pomp as though she had died but
yesterday. Tlio monument erected to
the queen , who was never a queen dur-
ing

¬

life , is still to be scon in the abbey ,
btandlng near the one erected to hoi-
loyal husband , "Pedro the Just. "

To Take KnVct Sunday , May 11 , 1800.
The great 'Erie railway' have placed

in service three splendid Pulman trains ,
the fust 'limited' express by the Chicago
ft Grand Trunk railway via Niagara
Falls , leaving Chicago nt 10:80: a. in. ,
arriving In Now York at 6:1C: p. in. the
next day , having n splendid view of the
falls in the morning. This train boa a
through connection to Boston. The
Pullman palace vestibule train operated
by the Chicago ft Atlantic division ,
which formerly loft Chicago at 10:25: In
the morning will on nnd after May 11
leave Chicago at 8:30: p. m. , arriving in
Now York the next evening at 10:25: p.-

m.
.

. This train has through Pullman car
to. Boston. No 12 train Atlantic ex-
press

-
will leave Chicago as usual at 7:55-

p.
:

. m. , arriving In Now York at 7:30: n. m.
Tills train ban n through Pullman car to
Boston In connection with the Chicago
& Atlantic division. For tickets and
slooplag car reservation apply at ticket
olllccs , 103 nnd 107 S. Clark street.-

A.
.

. W. BAKER ,
G. P. Agent Erie RV , 610 Chicago Opera

House building , Chicago.

POLIIIGS IS LObLMi lAbU ,

How the Great Southern Problem is Rapidly

Solving Itself,

CAPITAL IS FAST POURING IN-

.Aliituilnnt

.

IlcflotirccA Which Are Being
llapldly Developed The 1'ast For-

gotten
¬

and Faces Turned
Toward the Future.

May 8. [Special to TUB
BRC. ] Georgia secured an Invasion from the
Washington newspaper correspondents lost
week and scored n good point In both busi-
ness

¬

nnd politics. Heretofore "Dixie" has
been classed In political annals with Missis-
sippi

¬

, South Carolina and two or three shot-
gun

¬

states managed byvbrigadicr3 bent on-

antebellum plunder ; but it will now bo
known the country over that Georgia has
been done an injustice.

Georgia la . as rapidly developing from the
caterpillar Into the butterfly as It Is possible
and promises to become , within the next de-

cade
¬

, ono of the foremost manufacturing
states In the union. She has as rich mineral
nnd co.U lands , forests and phosphate- beds
as there are hi the world , and work In these
yield as handsome profit and pleasure ns any
business in the universe. .Capital is Hooding
Into the state from the north , Europe and
elsewhere and n* sure as business will solve
nil other i crploxltics politics Is being cast
nsldo for something better. Thcro is no bet-
ter

¬

illustration than can bo found at Augusta ,

whither the correspondents went last week ,
that commercial interests overwhelm polities
and solve race and other problems. A people
busy making money and happiness ; a people
devoted to the upbuilding of a country for
the future , and not living in the prejudice of
the past or the passion of the present , do two
things , bring about two conditions , no matter
what the sentiment may bo at the time ; they
make tariff protectionists nnd level all social
barriers.-

At
.

Augusta the conditions a dccado back
nnd at present were nnd nro almost * Identical
to those at Kichinond , Vn. Ten years ago
the people at Kichinond lived In the past ;
they were free traders. Now they live In the
future and the present , and n protective tariff
forms an Issue which rises almost to and which
will go ubovo party lines. Factories have
taken the place of militia grounds , and com-
mercial

¬

clubs occunv the attention of those
who spent their midnight hours in politic-ill
caucus but a short time ago. Instead of dis-
cussing

¬

how to carry an election at Augusta
now the business men nro together , without
respect to polities , and conjure plans for
securing capital with which to develop the
city. Politics is losing caste. Professional
politicians are not business men-

.No
.

clearer idea of how well the sword can
jo turned into a pruning knife can bo found
than In Augusta. It will bo remembered that
quite all of the powder for the Confederacy
vas manufactured in that city during nt
cast three years of the war. A largo factory

was built nt ona side of the city and an im-
nenso

-
chimney erected to carry the smoke ,

icat and sparks far ubovo the powder maga-
zines.

¬

. Alter the war a short time the citizens
got together and prepared a tablet which was

laccd upon this landmark of the "recent dis-
turbance.

¬

." The ground around the powder
factory was for years held In sacred
seclusion. But finally the public spirit
of the citiyens began to operate. It
was concluded that n great manu-
facturing

¬

center could bo established , and
tor the purpose of attracting capital the city
built the most convenient nnd nearly incx-
liaustiblo

-
hydraulja mill-nice to bo fo'uud in

the country. It taps the Savannah river a
navigable stream several miles from the
:ity , and affords the finest power for an un-
limited

¬

number of manufactories at a nominal
price Soon a great cotton factory , with
Hundreds of thousands of spindles , was buill-
up against the power factory arch , and now
the ground which but a short time ago
marked the manufacture of munitions for re-
bellion

¬

and strife , is occupied by one of the
[jreatcst Industries of the south. The estab-
lishment

¬

of these immense cotton cloth fac-
tories

¬

brought others , till for almost n inilo-
ilong the hydraulic the scene reminds one of
the busiest point on Fall river. These cotton
factories are In handsome four-story brick
buildings , nnd the operatives have beautiful
brick rcstdences , the whole being a scene of
thrift and contentment , fraught with stabil-
ity

¬

and happiness-
.It

.
Is true that in the streets of Augusta

there are monuments to confederate
lieroes , but these were erected at a
period whcntho memories of the war
were fresh in the minds of the people and
tender thoughts coursed the minds of all the
south , and when tears with flowers wei-o
being strewn upon the giaves of the dead
braves in the north. Thcro is no nourish of-
antebellum sentiment , no reference to-
"bofoh th' wah." The people live in the fu-
ture

¬

, not the past. While there I met Col-
onel

¬

Howell , ono of the editors of the Atlanta
Constitution. Ho had Just returned from
Charleston , S. C. . and ho said this of that ,
indent , city which ilrcd the first shot at-
Sumtor :

"Tho trouble with Charleston Is , and I told
them there , the people nro living too much In
the past. Wo must forget the post und turn
our faces nnd minds to the future. "

The race problem In Augusta nnd as that
Is a representative Georgia city it is an Index
of the state Is solving Itbolf. The negro Is
treated kindly, nnd as a consequence ho votes
with his employer very frequently when ho
votes nt all. An Influential citizen gave mo
the kernel to the race nut when ho said this ,

which I had duplicated by many other citi-
zens

¬

:

"It Isn't necessary to count out or bulldoze
negroes at the elections. Hight hero wo be-
lieve

¬

that by treating the colored men kindly
they will cither stay away from the polls , be-
cause

-
they do not want to vote against us , or

they will vote tlio way their bosses want
them to vote. It is not the negro but the
tarilT question that is dividing the predom-
inant

¬

party. Our principal newspapers and
loading business men uro for u protective
tad IT. The McKinley bill pleases n great
many of the people hero. Wo know that to
prosper wo must have factories , and these
will not como hero unless there is n protec-
tive

¬

tariff. You strike n man's business in-

terests
¬

and party lines and prejudices disap-
pear.

¬

. "
Undoubtedly Augusta wllh her wood , min-

eral
¬

, agricultural and other resources will go-
up from n city of 50,000 people now to a place
of 100,000 in less than H-n years. Tlio real
estate excitement has not yet struck the city
yet. although a number of capitalists nro Just
iirrivlng for that purpose. The city Is beau-
tifully

¬

located , with the Savannah river , nav-
Igable

-
Uown to Savannah on the coast , run-

ning
¬

through the corporate limits. The coun-
try

¬

is undulating to a handsome degree, there
being rising hills In every direction. These
inake the most charming suburban places.
There nro hundreds of the prettiest old man-
sions

¬

, with their broad oaks and elms dotting
capacious grounds , The streets nro very
broad , some being over u hundred
feet in width , while down their center run a
double row of grand eld broad-stretching
elms , forming the most delightful parking-
.At

.

this tlmo of year these grail avenues or
streets are a perfect bower of shade. Just
now a syndicate from Kansas City, headed by
Major Ii. B. Dyer , who will bo remembered
ns the llrst mayor of Guthrle , Oklahoma , Is
putting In n perfect system of cloctrlu mil-
ways.

-

. This with the horse lines will honey-
comb

¬

the city and environs , nnd will develop
the magnificent suburban places which are to-
bo hild out.-

Suuh
.

hospitality can bo found nowhere else
than In Gerglu. when fifty newspaper cor-
respondents ncared Augusta they wuro met
by a reception commltteo and informed that
the city was their own ; that they could take
anything they saw , and If what they wanted
was not In sight It was only necessary to call
for It. Wo expected to see an old fashioned
city , with slow people and nothing now. We
found an old-now city a place old in forma-
tion

¬

but now In Industry and crowded with
the cleverest and most enterprising people on
the face of the earth the cream city of the
state. The city for two days was given up to
the entertainment of its guests. I was sur-
prised

¬

to learn that strangers entering the
city for location and business nro never asked
their politics , and that no reference Is madoto-
pedigree. . Good brooding and honesty uro
curried in the eye and countenance , aud us
soon as it is HCCU that the stranger Is worthy
ho Is received with open arms.

Augusta Is fast becoming u winter resort.
Last fall the hotel Bon-Air was opened to the
public and was tilled (n a twinkling , It Is u
beautiful hostelry , situated a few miles from

the city on what nnorMiPrncr would term n-

"mountain ," and overlobking the prettiest
city In the south. Thwaccno from the hotel
Is as entrancing oscaubo fouiidnboutParlsor
In the Alps of Switzerland. The air Is bracing
nnd so pure nnd rarfiU'd that consumptives
find immediate relief nnd carlv euro. The
winters nro jhort nnduulld. Thcro is fishing
In the adjacent rivers and gunulng galore lir
the forests.

The south possesses three distinctive
classes of foscinntiuaj-women. They nro
located In Kentucky , Georgia and Virginia.
Handsome , cultured ; naturally refined nnd
delicateIn complexionthfty nro winsome be-
yond comparison , The Augusta ladles are as
gallant as their bravo.men. Their homes are
open to the stranger , their hospitality Is com ¬

mon.
Truly Augusta is sqttlng an example for nil

southern cities. Sh&only asks Inspection.
SllO has J1O nrelUdlCOS. nntllltirr to onnnll mill
everybody Is welcome. She has her fnco and
her heart turned to the future. The war has
loft neither scar nor Ill-will. The federal Is-

ns good with them as the confederate , no bet-
ter , no worse. Honest whlto men all stand
upon the same platform. The negro Is not
nnd never will bo recognized their social
equal. But they regard the negro as n human
being with n soul , an Instinct , a human sen-
slbillty

-
, nnd they treat him ns such ; but they

conscientiously bellovo that ho was desig-
nated

¬

by tlio creator to occupy the position
society has given him nnd no ono disputes
their position-

.Umioubtedly
.

ono of the best plans for solv-
ing

¬

the race problem ns well ns the nolltical
Issues Is that which Augusta lias adopted
business. Money-making and enterprising
people , people happy and looking Into the
future , have neither tlmo nor Inclination to
wrangle over politics or color. In the busy
bustle of development for the city cvervthing
Is leveled , and the longer this course Is fol-
lowed

¬
the loss will bo known of contention

aud the less will anyone care-
.Piiintv

.

S. HnATn.

Croupy suffocations , night coughs and nil
the common affections of the tin ,utund lungs
quickly relieved by Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar
Wliio Lung

Balm.Ca'l
at 101)2) ,

Sixteenth and Farnani , for railway tick-
ets

¬

, via. the "Groat Rock Island Route. "

COXQUKKIXGA THIBE.
How Stanley Used the Uopo to Break

the Sullen African Spirit.
Stanley can bo severe , though In his

whole career ho has only executed four
of his own followers , all in this last ex-
pedition.

¬

.

Early in the expedition two Znnztbarls
were tried and convicted of selling rifles
and ammunition to the slave-dealing
enemy ,

Tills , In such an expedition , whore
everything depends on llio superiority
of its arms , Is a capital olToiibo of thp
very gravest nature and tlio men wcro
condemned to death , siiy.s the Now York
Morning Journal. Tlio sequel is told as
follows in Mr. Stanley's own words :

Early ono morning one of tlio two was
brought on to the parade ; all the men
stood round in a crowd. I asked him if-

ho had anything to say ; ho was mute ; I
looked at the crowd ; they wore mute ,
too.

Ono word from the man himself or
from any of the onloo'kei-.s , one appeal
for mercy that would have enabled mo-
te address the crowd ,' and I would have
btvved that man's life. It was the elTect-
I wanted , not his life !

Not a word was saifl. I gave the sig-
nal

¬

and ho swung coiain; populo. Still I
watched the crowd. There was no sign

only dull insensibility.-
I

.

luy awake thinking all night ; the
other man was to bo hauiged at 8. At
dawn I bent for tho'chief sheikh of the

Ho came.-
I

.

said : "What is this thing you have
done to mo? You promised mo helpand
you do nothing. IJo you want mo to kill
these men ? i I don't do it willingly ! An-
swer

¬

! "
The sheikh replied that ho would ho

glad if my excellency could see the way
to snare tlio remaining man.

Then I told him to get the other
shaikhs , to soy nothing to the people ,

but when J gave the signal let them ask
his life , but ask it really as if they
meant it-

.At
.

8 o'clock the poor wretch had the
rope round his neck. I asked if ho had
anything to say. Silence-

.I
.

raised my hand to give the bign ; the
sheikhs rushed forward , knelt at my
foot , and implored mercy. Immediately
every man joined in , too. I said : "Good ;

for your sakes I give his life. "
Then there was u bhout and they all

rushed forward ; they fell at my 'feet ,

they screamed blessings , they swore
they would follow mo to the world's end.

Stanley avoids nobody , seeks nobody ,

sees everybody who cares to call , ans-
wers

¬

with precision inoit questions and
declines answering others. Tlio ordin-
ary

¬

visitor goes away with the impres-
sion

¬

that lie lias been courteously ,

though not cordially , received by a man
of action , but not of words.-

An

.

Alisolutc Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIET1NE OINTMENT

is onlv put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,

and is un absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands and all skin eruptions ,

Will positively cmv all kinds of piles. Ask
for the OUIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at'-

J3 cents per box bv man HO cents

Trapping Disease Germs In Horse Cars.
Conductors of street cars that run

within walking distance of the uni-
versity

-

of 'PeiiiiMlvaniii hud their
curiosity aroused of late by the appear-
ance

¬

of a gentleman , evidently a pro-
fessional

¬

man , who asked thorn such
questions as these-nys the Philadelphia
1'rcHs : '

"Have you had any passengers who
seemed to be consumptive * in your carV-
er "IJavo any diseased persons been ex-
pectorating

¬

freely during your lust trip ?"
The investigator always appeared in thu
cars at slack times , such as 8 o'clock , for
earn going west , and besides asking ques-
tions

¬

wont about tlio car holding a little
copper tube to various parts of the floor
and cushions , at the sumo time squeez-
ing

¬

a little rubber wind jmlT.
The instrument used is an ingenious

germ collector , which has been con-
structed

¬

by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon , pro-
fessor

¬

of hygiene at< the university , to
gather material for his laboratory ex-
periments

¬

, that will btv of value to the
public as well as the seionlille world-

.Tlio
.

instrument c.onsisls of a metal
tube , which can be cljKicd at the top , but
is open at the bottom. Ju it sits another
tudo , perforated with.u , certain number
of holes , through wh cli the aircan blow.-
In

.

tills latter tube are .pjaeed a number
of little saucers just beneath the holes ,
and on them Is placeda, little gelatine ,

which will become impregnated if air
containing germs isljltrwnovorit. When
tlio tubes and tuiucora imvo been put in
place the instrumentopon( at the bot-
tom

¬

) is placed on the, Uoor of n room or a
car , the rubber puff ( H squeezed and the
air and floor dust is Jjlmvit un into the
instrument , and goinjjahrougli the holes
contaminates the playid. The rest of
the investigation is a mutter of labora-
tory

¬

work.-
Lr.

.
) . Dlxon discovered among the first

germs found on the saucers tlio deadly
tubcrclo bacillus , or germ of consump ¬

tion. Tlio doctor does not want to pose
as an alarmist , but ho is convinced the
cars should bo kept in bettor condition
in the interest of public health ,

Miles' Nerro and Wvor Pills.-
An

.
importnut discovery. They net on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
norvos. A now principle. They speedily
euro billlousnoss , bat ) taste , torpid liver ,
piles anil constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mlldout ,
surast. ! W doses for 23 cents. Sampled free
utKuhu & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoylpractlco limited to catarrh-
al

-
diseases of nose and throat. Lleo bldg.

SSANDS' MOTHKIMN-hAW.

Some Curious llovolntlons Mailo In-

llnron Hniiflsninmi'fl Memoir * ,

Baron Ilnussnmnn's "Recollections , "
which have just como out, do not answer
to the curiosity with which they wore
awaited , says the London Truth. If a
sprightly old lady had had to do with
his memoirs, extending from 1812 to the
present time , she would have mndo thorn
charming ns , say , the ruins of ah old
castle bright with creeping verdure ami
wild flowers. lie is provoklngly
reticent in dealing with the Em-
peror

¬

Napoleon III.'a marriage. Ho
could have said a great deal , ns ho
know Mmo. Montljo when she was passil-
lDT

-
fOUr Or llVO months nt Ttnnlnnttv.

after she had loft tlio hotel at Bayonne ,
where she lodged for so long iv timo.
The baron , however , furnishes some
spicy pages , which are grateful as an
oasis in the desert. Ho shows in n rather
pleasant chapter 'that George Sands'
complaints in "Mn , Vie" about her
mother-in-law wore all unfounded , nnd
that George's husband was no baron at-
all. . What a good thing it is for Mau-
rice

¬

Sands' family that lie died before
the truth came out , for ho felt rather
ashamed of his mother's dcmocratio
sympathies , and wanted to drop her
name and parade the title wiitcn ho
fancied himself heir to-

.Tlio
.

poor mother-in-law was kind to
weakness , nnd made great sacrifices to
George and her spouse , who had no sort
of right to claim anything of hor. The
old lady's fortune was in her own right ,
and George's husband was the son of ono
of those Gascony shopcrdosscs who walls
about on stilts at the heads of flocks in
the snake-infested Landcs. She was an
imprudent creature , without a ray of-

character. . Baron Dudovant , the poor
"mother-in-law's' ' husband , was a colonel
In Napoleon's army , and rather ecletic-
in his loves. Ills reputation as a Don
Juan put it into the heads of all kinds
of shopcrdcsses to use ills hall porch as
the creche of a foundling hospital. They
know that the good-natured baroness
would never suiter any innocent left
there to stay long enough exposed for
the wolves , which wore numerous as the
snakes , to eat it , She always did some-
thing

¬

maternal for the deserted little
.ones. When the ono destined to bo
George Sands' husband was picked up
and brought to her she took u fancy to
him and had him reared by the garden ¬

er's wife. Ho often ran into the great
house. On the death of the baron tlie
baroness saw a great deal of the boy ,
for she was lonesome. Ho was worthy
of having Zola for his portraver , and in-

grossnuss was as bad as any lioofod and
horned satyr. Tlio old lady 'thought this
a certain proof that ho had a right to
the style and title of her defunct husband.

The more la bete humaino showed it-

self
¬

in him , tlio more , to the despair of
her own relatives , , she thought it her
duty to treat him as an adopted son. She
was enchanted on learning that this
mauvnis sujet had proposed for Aurora
Dupin , the heiress to a property of about
n thousand acres and a chateau , which
.sho inherited from her grnndinothortho
daughter of Marshal Saxe. Tlie dear old
ladv bottled all her property on the sup-
posititious

¬

Dudovant , and be and his
bride came on a visit to her. The latter
had no objection to her aristocratic
ways and prejudices until a ser-
vant

¬

told her that she was not
the diuightcr-iti-law of the baroness.
but of "the hag she (George ) had seen
herding turkeys. This threw the bride
into a state of black gloom , made her take
ill all the kind actions of the dowager ,

who she fancied had entered into n con-
spiracy

¬

to humble and pull her down ,
and leave her house in high dudgeon.-
I

.

can understand her keeping silence in-

"Ma Vie" about the servant's revelation.
Perhaps she thought it well that Mau-
rice

¬

should be able in good faith to
claim to bo a baron. Or it may bo that
she overlooked , when she was being
wooed , the brutal ways of M". Dudovant ,

because she thought it would bo iiigo to
set up in life as a baroness-

.Administrator's

.

Sale.-

I
.

will sell at public auction on Monday ,
May 12 , 1SW! , at 11 O'clock a. m. , at the
Omaha real estate exchange , the follow-
ing

¬

described real estate , to-wit ; Tlio
east 100 feet of lot 2 , Bartlott's addition
to Omaha ; excepting the south 2. ) feet ,

reserved for street purposes. This is a
choice piece of property , having a front-
age

¬

of about 12 ; 1 feet on IJOth st. and of
100 feet on Marcy st. Terms of sale , one-
half purchase price in cash , balance duo
in ono year at option of purchaser. Sale
will remain open one hour.-

M.
.

. O. MAIL ,

As Administrator of the Estate of A. B-

.Snowdcn
.

, Deceased.

COLISEUM.'-

THE

.

PISTOL SHOT
* fp

TODAY 2:30: p. m. TODAY

STARTS THE

Championship Race of the World.

Prince ra Reading
The WorMS The Soldier

L'liini | ltii) Cliuiuiiluii.

EACH DAY. EACH NIGHT.

2:30: ? . M. to 10:30: P. M.

ALL ! ALL ! ALL !

WORLD'S' RECORD -$2,000-GATE RE-

CEIPTSDIAMOND MEDAL.

Sec the Start , See this Great Race

GRAND CONCERT TONIGHT

BY THE

FORT OMAHA BAND

General Admlsson $ .2B
Reserved Seats , extra 25
Private Boxes , seating 8. . . . 8.00-

Tlokntsnn salti nt Collsotim nnd Itoodor's
Clpir fa'toru. 1WI ruimuii tit.-

110VD

.

St IIAYNK3. Manascrs.

POUR NIGHTSf Coim" l"ifuh.umlay-

WKJXK3IAV) MATINK-
K.America's

.

Favorite Act-
ress'KPFffiKLL8LKR
Supported tr M FrnnVVo ion and n Superior

DMmiitli Oruunlsntlon. iirt'sentlntf her
TWO QHEATEBT PLAYS ,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY Tim Domestic ComodT
Drama , l r h. J HWorK , ontltlixl-

Tl KdDAY AND WKDNKHDAY - The Kuiuanllo-
ruiuoiix hr tlie lalu l.uuro Don. ontllluil ,

Special -lioVKUNKSH Matlneo WiMneutnr-
.Uticulnri'rlcei

.
Uuiotlko oiMjni this aflvruoonat

3 o clock.

."Now from the virgin's check a fresher bloom
V Shoots , less and less , the live commotion round ; ii

Her lips blush deeper sweets ; she breathes of youtht ;
* ' ,

The shining moisture swells Into her eyes J" In brighter flow her ' "; wishing bosom heaves t"
t | With palpitation wild ; kind tumults seize

Her veins , and all her yielding soul is love."

f OVnd why ? It Is because she understands the enervating influences oi'
Spring , and this to counteract has wisely used the great and widely-known S. S. S.

THE GREAT SPRING TONIC.
, Albany , Ga. . writes : "Wo am selling large quantities of Snlfl'l-

cencra health tonic , and with tlio Cost icsuln. Itiinow kiroclj
Maluia. lliero arc many reiuarkablo evidences of Its merit la

tins section.
Ucv. L. D. Paine , Macon , Ga-writes : " We have boon using Swift' * Specific at the orphans *

home as a remedy for blood complaints and as a general lie.illli tonic , and have had rcmarkabto
results from its use on the children anil employees of the Institution. It l such an excellent tonic ,
"Aid PVs f I

S° fmr°' ' tlm system * * lcss Uall0 * ° disease. H has cured some of our

Treatise on the Ulood mailed froS-
S.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,
. S, S. CeJ Atlanta , Qa.

Has achieved its success blood purifier and blood
by its actual merits. Be-

ing
¬ maker in every sense of

composed of all the the word , as thousands
best and most expensive who have used it are
blood purifying ingred-
ients

¬ daily testifying. It clears
known to medical the complexipn , and

science ; it is truly just makes a dried , wrinkled
what the name implies , face look full and clear

If your druggist docs not keep it accept no substitute , but order direct
from Beggs Mfg. Co. , 195-197 Michigan St. , Chicago , 111. and they will
forward , express prepaid , one bottle for $1 or six for ?5.

For tlie run-of nil niSOllDKUS OF THR STOMACH , I.tVKIl. noWKLS. Kin.VKVS , lUiAni> KU.NKll-
VOUS DIHUASKst , IlKADArilU , CONSTIPATION' , COSTIVHNKSH. COMlMiAINTii 1KLUl.lAll TO KM-

MAI.KH. . 1'AINH INTIUC HACK. DUAUUINII KKKMN'US , KTU , 1ND1151MTION , lIIIJ.IOUSNLJdS , I'KVKU-
INK1.AMMAT10N OKTI1H HOWKLS , 1'ILKS ttiut nil UornnKOiuonU of the IntnrniU Vlsu'rn.-

HADWAV'S
.

I'l UiS are n euro for tills complaint. Tlmy tone up the internal oucrctlons to UOtUUijr no-

tion
¬

, niitoro MtruiiRth to the ntomnoti unit enable It to pcrlorin ltd functions.-
I'rtco

.

Mo , ,er box. bold by all druniUU. nADWAT & CO. . Now York. _

MM MEYER & BRQ , ,

Diamond. Merchants , Importers and Manu-
iacLurlncr

-
TJewolors.O-

CmNETC
.

1OTII JVNDWIJVriNAM STS. , OMAIIA.-
Rpad

.

our "Special 13111 of Fare" for thU week. Wo will offer both "Ilaro"
and "WellDone" novelties In every department atlowoot prices.-

Illniiionil
.

Finder Kings from 11.50 up ( o $500.-
JHmnoml

.
LiHcJ.'lns from 5.00 up to 100000.

Diamond Kiir Kings from 10.00 up to 250000.
Diamond Studs ; Diamond Scarf Pins ; Diamond Collar Buttons ; Din-

inond
-

Cud' Muttons ; Diamond Hair Pins ; Diamond Lockets ; Diamond
llrari'leU. l.ouso Diamonds mounted to order at Kliort notice.-

WATGIIKS
.

Lnnje assortment Fine Solid (.old Stum Winding Walclics
from 15.00 up to 501.01) ) . ( Jold Filled Watclics , 15.01) anil upward.
All kinds Silver and Nickel Watches , from the Cheapest to the Host. See
our New 5.00 Watch.

Solid (Jolil Watch Chains from 7.50 up.
Finest Rolled I'littc Chains , only 2.50 , worth 500.
500 Klfg.iut Watch Charms and Lockets , 50o up.
12 Solid Sterling Silver Itracclcls from otic up.-

Ouo
.

lot of Kolled 1'latu Itracclcls , assorted patterns , sold formerly at
2.00 and $ ;t.OO , now 50e oacli to close them out.

1,000 Fine Solid Hold Finder King * at 100. 1.50 , 2.00 , $ it.OO.
1.00 , 5.00 ami up to 10.00 , worth 2.00 to $20.00.-

A
.

beautiful line of the celebrated "Parisian Diamonds ," ( Imitation
tllimoniN ) in Gold Sellings , Studs , Scarf L'lus , Lnco Fins , Knr Kings ,
etc. , from 1.00 upward.

SPECIAL Wo oll'or for n few days only, until nil nro sold about 100
Fine Steel Caning Sols, pieces , nt only 2.00 , worth 5.01) . Call
early , as they will not last Ion ? .

Kin-gains in Clocks. Lamps. Silverware , Umbrcll as, etc.-

KS"KepaiiIii
.

la all its vnrlou4 branches.
Store for rent and fixtures for sale-

.I.

.

I. De TURK'S
CALIFORNIA

Riesling

Zmfandel.

Choicest :- : Production.K-

OH

.

i.n nv
Wholesale

Holmrod & Hanson ) Grocers and trxitj
Henry Pundt , J Liquor Dealers.D-

oTurkVy.lnfiindol"
.

linn no pooramontc Ainorl-
can Vr'lmsH , whllo It equal* thu bust Imported clarutH.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallot

.

. & Davis.-
Klmball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1010 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.


